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China Telecom Industry’s restructuring in 2008 led to fierce competition within the 
telecommunications companies. It’s one of the most effective methods to improve the 
core competitiveness of the telecommunications by bringing mass customization 
production mode into the field of information technology products. 
In this paper, we take the information products in telecommunications companies 
as subjects, analyze the effective application of mass customization from two aspects: 
①customization: we construct the telecom value chain, and we find the Customer 
Order Decoupling Points in each part of the chain; ②mass produce: we analyze 
customer needs and design product family of information products by the way of 
modular, which makes mass customization come true during the product processes. 
The full text includes seven parts. The Part I is an introduction, introduces the 
background、meaning and structural arrangements in the thesis. The Part II is the 
literature review, it clarifies the concepts of mass customization, the theoretical 
background and research status. The Part III demonstrates the feasibility and necessity 
of mass customization in the information products in Chinese telecom enterprise. In 
the Part IV, we look for the methods to achieve mass customization by building 
models of the value chain. In the Part V, we integrate the information needs of our 
customers, design product family of information products by the way of modular. In 
the Part VI, we investigate the key issues during the implementation of mass 
customization and put forward to countermeasures. The Part VII is the conclusion,we 
also make some recommendations for further study. 
In this article, we draw the following conclusions: First, it is feasible and necessary 
to carry out mass customization in the field of information products in Chinese 
telecom enterprise ; Second, telecom value chain are special, from the telecom value 
chain, we can find the Customer Order Decoupling Points; Third, we can design 
product family of information products by the way of modular and realize mass 
customization. 
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2008 年 5 月 24 日，工业和信息化部、国家发展和改革委员会、财政部联合
发布《关于深化电信体制改革的通告》，电信行业开始了新一轮重组。电信重组




图 1.1 国家电信行业重组 
资料来源：移动公司内部资料
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